
,

Shake, Rattle and Roll [C]
key:C, artist:Big Joe Turner writer:Jess Stone / Charles E' Calhoun

I said [C] shake, rattle and roll - I said, shake, rattle and roll tCTl
I said [F] shake, rattle and roll - I said [C] shake, rattle and roll
Well you tGTl never do nothin' to [F] save your doggone [C] soul. [G7]

[C] I'm like a one-eyed cat peeping in a seafood store tC77
I'm like a IF] one-eyed cat peeping in a seafood [C] store
Well I can [G7] look at you, tell you [F] ain't no child no [C] more. IGTI

tCI I believe you're doin' me wrong and now I know tCTl
I IFI believe you're doin' me wrong and now I [C] know
The [G7] more I work, the [F] faster my money tCI goes. IGTI

I said [C] shake, rattle and roll - I said, shake, rattle and roll lC77
I said [F] shake, rattle and roll - I said [C] Shake, rattle and roll
You [G7] don't do nothin' to IF] save your doggone [C] soul. [G7]

tcl I believe to my soul you're the devil in nylon hose lC77
I belIF]ieve to my soul you're the devil in nylon [C] hose
Well the IGTI more I work the [F] faster my money tCI goes tG7]

I said [C] shake, rattle and roll - I said, shake, rattle and roll lC77
I said IF] shake, rattle and roll - I said [C] Shake, rattle and roll
You [G7] don't do nothin' to IF] save your doggone [C] sout. tGTl

I said [C] shake, rattle and roll - I said, shake, rattle and roll lC71
I said [F] shake, rattle and roll - I said [C] Shake, rattle and roll
Well you [G7] won't do right to [F] save your doggone [C] soul.

c c7

o7F
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Strum C: 1 - 2l L 2 sing "Getout in that kitchen ..'"

[C] Get out in that kitchen and rattle those pots and pans lC77
Well get IF] out in that kitchen and rattle those pots and [C]-pans
Co tCZl roit my breakfast'cause [F] I'm a hungry [C] man [G7]

[C] Wearing those dresses, your hair done up so nice [C7]
IF] Wearing those dresses, your hair done up so [C] nice
iou tG7] look so warm but your IF] heart is cold as [C] ice. IGTI



Hound Dog Elvis Presley
Hear this song at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJsQSbgRFo0 (play along in this key)

From: Richard 6's Ukulele Songbook www.scorpex.net/Uke

[Tacet] You ain't nothin' but a [CJ hound dog cryin'all the time
You ain't nothin' but a [FJ hound dog cryin' all the [CJ time
Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [C] mine

[TacetJ Well they said you was [C] high classed well that was just a lie
Yeah they said you was [FJ high classed well that was just a [CJ lie
Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [C] mine

[Tacet] You ain't nothin'but a [C] hound dog cryin'all the time
You ain't nothin' but a [F] hound dog cryin' all the [C] time
Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [C] mine

rnstrumental: tcl tcl tcl tcl tFl tFI tcl tcl tcl tFl tcl

[Tacet] Well they said you was [CJ high classed well that was just a lie

Yeah they said you was IF] high classed well that was just a [C] lie

Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [C] mine

rnstrumental: tcl tcl tcl tcl tFl tFl tcl tcl tcl tFl tcl

[Tacet] Well they said you was [C] high classed well that was just a lie

Yeah they said you was [F] high classed well that was just a [C] lie

Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [CJ mine

[TacetJ You ain't nothin' but a [C] hound dog cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin'but a [F] hound dog cryin'all the [C] time
Well you ain't [G] never caught a rabbit
And you [F] ain't no friend of [CJ mine

.,.C,^.-.F.. 'S.^



Return to Sender
key:G, writer:Winfield Scott and Otis Blackwell

Strum G ll 1 - 2 I 1 23 4l sing "Return to sender..."

[G] Return to tA7] sender, [G] return to [A7] sendeq

[D] I gave a letter to the IBm7] postman,
lEmTl he put in his lA77 sack.
[D] Bright and early next [Bm7] morning,
he [Em7] brought my [A7] letter [D] back.
tDI I gave a letter to the [Bm7] postman,
IEm7] he put in his [A7] sack.
[D] Bright and early next [Bm7] morning,
he [Em7] brought my [A7I letter [D] back.

A7 Bm7

D 07

E7 Em7

tNC] She wrote upon it:
[G] Return to [A7] sender, [GI address un-[A7]known,
IGI no such [A7] numbel ID] no such tD77 zone.
IGI We had a tATl quarrel, [G] a lovers [A7] spat.
lETl I write I'm sorry but my letter keeps coming [A7] back.

[D] So then I dropped it in the [Bm7] mailbox,
[Em7] and sent it Special [A7] D.

lD] Bright and early next [Bm7] morning,
it [Em7] came right [A7] back to [D] me

INCI She wrote upon it:
[GI Return to [A7] sendeq [G] address un-[A7]known,
[G] no such lA77 numbeq [D] no such [D7]zone.
[G] This time I'm gonna take it myself and put it right in her ID] hand.
And [E7] if it comes back the very next day,
IATI Then I'll understand INCI the writing on it.

[G] Return to [A7] senderi [G] address un-[A7]known,
[G] no such lA77 numbe6 [D] no such zone.
IGI Return to [A7] sendeq [G] address un-[A7]known,
IGI no such [A7] numbe4 [D] Jno Jsuch Jzone.

G
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CAN'T HELP FALLING II\ LOVE
414 1...2...1234

FGAMFCGTCGT

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi (2 beats each)Intro:

Wise men say only fools rush in

CEmAmFCGtF,trtr firHHrkkk H-kH=
AmF

n,itilr
ttr

But I can't help falling in love with you

F

CEmAml.T: rr:: t_r:
H--. l-H ?{*Ll:EH:

rrrat''
nrIT:

F

If I can't help falling in love with you

FGAmFCGTC
rI-I. TT, N_- ITT T{; rIT. Il_-
H. ftt' H- fi- ft.r ft.. n.rtf fr.- n-* fi-: ff_ rrr f :-*

Em 87 Emr-]t_ n_ rr-.H Effi
B7

fi;
LL.

Shall I stay? Would it be a sin

Like a river flows, surely to the sea

A7 Em7
^7F-:

rTri
rT-.-

Em

{-i-..
!la

H-
Darling, so it goes, $ome things are meant to be

trtr11-- tfr

FCG

fiI H[;kh-k
Take my hand, take my whole life, too

FGAMFflItrtrfi:tkhthk
[i-i. tt-"rr._ rr-rH tt:

CGTC

For I can't help falling in love with you

FGAMFCGTCEEIIi[ EEE
Lt H k u= L'u= tL'

For I can't help falling in love with you

CEmAm

ffiffiffi

Dm7 G7na: r_l_r.al*_ to.Jlf .r ll:&: f:



Burning Love
key:C, aftist: Elvis Presley writer: Dennis Linde

Strum C ll 1 -Z I L2 3 sing l "Lord Almighty .'." I

lCl Lord Almighty
IFI I feel my [G] temperature [C] risinE

ICI Highen higher
[F] It's burning [G] through to my [C] soul
[C] Girl, girl, girl
[F] You've gone and [G] set me on [C] fire
ICI My brain is flaming
IFI I don't know [G] which way to [C] go

Am

F

c

CHORUS:
Your [Am] kisses [G] lift me [F] higher
Like the [Am] sweet song [G] of a [F] choir
You [Am] light my [G] morning [F] sky
With [G] burning love [C]

[C] Ooh, ooh, ooh,
IF] I feel my [G] temperature [C] rising
[C] Help me, I'm flaming
tFI I must be [G] a hundred and [C] nine
[C] Burning, burning
[F] Burning and [GI nothing can [C] cool me

tCI I just might turn to
IF] Smoke, but [G] I feel [C] fine (To CHORUS)

lAml ll lcl ll lFl ll (x3) tGJ ll lcl //// I ////

[C] It's coming closer
IF] The flames are now [G] lickin' my [C] body
[C] Won't you help me
lFl I feel like I'm [G] slipping a-[C]way
[C] It's hard to breathe
IFI My chest [G] is a-[C]heaving
[C] Lord have mercy
lFl I'm burning [G] a hole where I [C] lay (To CHORUS)

[F] With burning [C] love [FI
I'm just a [C] hunk, a hunk of burning [F] love x3
(Slower on direction) Just a IC] hunk, a hunk of burning tF] love [C] (Vlbrato
strum until signaled to stop)
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ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM
414 1...2,,.1234

CAmt--r-*t :-r-i ,-]'tir atLl
.tra t,t*1 1 -1 '--rl#rl '_Hi a-! :lJi

F

dream, dream, dream, dreeeeeeeeam, dream, dream,

GTCAmF:Tal -I il I ; ]l'U+s;F],E=+il+-r --+.fr :tti 'f :--1fil rtl: fj ,-i]:

ia"titrt
:T:-1*'1-*l

-r:l HOLD
Dreeeeeeeam, dream,

F
],_T II
J-rt'-1
ffi'tl 1l-5

When I want

When I feel blue

llalatll
'-r-n
; l*liI, I

Cla]]J:tia
llil:rrl

C^t--l.l
:_LL-lrJ+t.tt:tf

rn mv
F

arms, when I and all your charms

CAm+; .l+lft'1 iT-n+;i T-rl
-f-l_l .-l-lJ

F

want you
Am F

Whenever I want you all I have to do is dream, dream, dream, dream

iT ll
r-+-.-l--.itl

T+1.T-n

CAmF
-ir-r tTTt :Iil
iilt atit alii:I'J1 i]I ITiJrj L+-]-l i-]-!--):Ll! LI'l i-,1 1]

;_lit :tJ]allr al:iIrn -T--n
.lil,ll-rn lrn

F
l{lal:l
'1--i-1
1"t-l 1

Ii-i:
in the night and I need you to hold me tight,

AmFGTCFC
ifji .T-gr : Ta . Ll lq "{:lat''--t airi lil l;i .l;
].-ffi ie-f-'i-1!-r-rr ri-1 i]+ ;l+1 +I ;F;:trr :l: f:r .Iil :r:l . r-ir

Whenever I want you all I have to do is dream
CHORUS:

F
i-1-51
5TT-1rFn
-+-j
L i 1i

I can make you mine, taste your lips of wine anytime, night or day
D7

(f a-,
_t1laaaa
itla:-ri I

iT-!-]

C:II
. tLa
:-l-i-i
:t-l l

:I,IJaarrj
TI]

Lr/

trouble is gee whiz,I'm dreaming

Em
r i-l-ii,lrJ
*t_? i
'ari
-1ll

ffiffit# LH

F

my life a-way
F G7

I]-Catl{
ffi1
-1-i1-.i_:l

CAm:II- J I]llli alil

'-l i-? . {-i;
1fl :fi]

I need you so
CAm

._if_t fI
, I ?-t-il. {ta 'tiJt+.r *-rl

:TT] :II]

that I could die, I love you so and that is why
F FCCT

r.T5 I

a--l'-T-l
ffi

,-i--Hifi

,-Ti'-t x-11
'-1-.t_i -ft-1
i-L-L]:lla rrll+ft ttr

illllil1.
Whenever I want

CAm
vou all I have to do is dream

C F

ffiffi
F

i_iJ.lallr
=r+1j:

C

+E
+HtrJ,-i)

Dreeeeeeeeeam, dream, dream, dream, dreeeeeeeeeeeam

(cHoRUS)
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Let lt Be MIe

key:C, artist:Everly Brothers writer:Gilbert B6caud, Manny Curtis,

Pierre Delano€

Strum C ll 1 23 4 | sing "I bless the I day ..."

tCI I bless the [G7] day I found you
[Am] I want to [Em] stay around you
[F] And so I [C] beg you

[F] Let it be [C] me

Don't take this [G7] heaven from one
[Am] If you must [Em] cling to someone
IFI Now and for[C]ever
IFI Let it be [c] me

IF] Each time we IEm] meet love
IFI I find comIC]plete love
[F] Without your [C] sweet love

IF] What would life IE7] be

[C] So never IGTI leave me lonelY
[Am] Tell me you [Em] love me only
IFI And that you'll tcl always
IFI Let it be [c] me

IFI Each time we [Em] meet love
lFl I find com[C]plete love
[F] Without your [C] sweet love

lFl What would life IE7] be

[C] So never tG7] leave me lonelY
[Am] Tell me you [Em] love me onlY

IF] And that you'll tCI always
[F] Let it be ][c] me

Am c

E7 Em

F aa
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Johnny B. Goode
Chuck Berry 1958

IDE:

ffiffiffi
INrRO: lL234l tAI/tAI
Deep [A] down in Louisiana close to New Orleans
Way [A] back up in the woods among the evergreens
There [D] stood a log cabin made of earth and wood
Where [A] lived a country boy named Johnny B. Goode
Who lETl never ever learned to read or write so well
But he could [A] play a guitar just like a-ringin' a bell

CHORUS:
Go [AI gol
IAI Go Johnny go [A] go!

IAI Go Johnny go IDI go!

IDI Go Johnny go [A] go!

[A] Go Johnny go [E7] go!

[E7] Johnny B, [AI Goode [A]
He used to [A] carry his guitar in a gunny sack
Or [A] sit beneath the tree by the railroad track
Oh, the [D] engineer could see him sittin' in the shade

[A] Strummin'with the rhythm that the drivers made
The [E7I people passin'by they would stop and say
Oh tAI my but that little country boy can play

CHORUS:
Go IAI go!

[A] Go Johnny go [A] go!

[A] Go Johnny go [D] go!

[DI Go Johnny go [AI go!

[A] Go Johnny go [E7] go!

lETl Johnny B. [A] Goode [A]
His [AI mother told him some day you will be a man
And [A] you will be the leader of a big old band
IDI Many people comin'from miles around
To [A] hear you play your music when the sun go down
lE77 Maybe someday your name will be in lights
Sayin' [A] "Johnny B. Goode Tonight" 90, 9o

CHORUS:
IAI Go Johnny go! IAI
Go, go [A] go Johnny go! [A]
Go, 9o [D] go Johnny go! [D]
Go, go IAI go Johnny go! [AI
[E7] Go!
tETl Johnny B. tAI Goode tAlJ tAlJ
www hvtnwnrrkrrlelc ra



La Bamba ukulele chords by Ritchie Valens

Tuning:GCEA

CH O RDS

c F G

m
21

m'"
1

ffi

IIntro]
lc F Gl lc F lGN.c. I

IVerse t ]

C FG
Para bailar Ia Bamba

CFG
Para bailar 1a Bamba se necesita

C FG
una poca de gracia

CFG
una poca de gracia pa' mi, pa' ti

C FG
ay arriba y arriba

CFG
y arriba y arriba por ti serti

C F GN.C.
por ti ser6, por t1 sere

[Verse 2 ]

C FG
Yo no soy marinero

CFG
yo no soy marinero, soy capitan

CFG
soy capit6n, soy capitdn

I Cho rus ]

CFG
Bamba, bamba

CFG
Bamba, bamba

CF G

Bamba, bamba
C F GN.C
Bamba, bam

IVerse 3 ]

Para bailar

Para bailar

una poca de

una poca de

ay arriba y

C FG
la Bamba

CFG
Ia Bamba se necesita
C FG
g rac ia
CFG
gracia pa' mi, pa' ti

C FG
a r riba

IVerse 4]
N.C. C FG
Para bailar 1a Bamba

CFG
Para bailar la Bamba se necesita

C FG
una poca de gracia

CFG
una poca de gracia pa' mi, pa' ti

C FG
ay arriba y arriba

CFG
y arriba y arriba por ti sere

CFG
por ti ser6, por ti sere

I Cho rus j

CFG
Bamba, bamba

G

a1t-

l-
I

CF G

G

Bamba,

CF
Bamba,

bamba

I

)

bamba
t L3t

C
vt.,t, o-ruo!!i:sll-(



Love Potion Number Nine
by Jerry Leiber and Mike Stoiler (19S9)

EmAmTAmGC Bt Ft x 
= e;l eut;',.", 4 $-?fuL^

sing b
Em\

,(-
^,- -:.'.:. ;,--.

I took my troubles
iAmT\

Ma---dame Ruth

i ArnT\
gold capped tooth

i
down to

Em\
You know

G

that gypsy

Em

with the

She's got a pad down on Thirty-Fourth and Vine

C , r ;87\ i---- :-i,*i;ii^.- ;;Em i

$ellin' litile botiles of Love potion Number Nine_
Em 6n

a

I told her that I was , ffi *itn
A" A^

chicks

Em r r iAm r i .

I've been this way since Nintcen- Fifty-Six
iG iEm , .

She looked at my palm and she made a magic sign-
C 87\ EM

She said "What you need is Love Potion Number Nine "

Bridge:
iAm . i . ,

She hnt down and turned a-round and gave me a wink

iF7 , r . i , ,

She said "l'm gonna make it up right here in the sink"

lAm i

It smelled like turpentine, and looked like lndi---a ink

I held my nose, I closed my - eyes, I took a drink

G

87\ ,

cETf 1
Em ,Am

I didn't know if it was day or night
Em Am

lstarted kissin' every-thing in sight

lG iEm . .
But when I kissed a cop at Thirty-Fourth and Mne-

jC iB7\ i,-- --io;;:,,i..- i;Em .lHe broke my little bottte of Love potion Number illii"'J f

I

I )

I )

) I ) (

( )

I )

I I

)

I )

)

( )(

I )

;-
I L

? J) L

f)



lnst. Bridge:

Em

Am

F7

Am

B7\
I held my nose, I closed my - eyes,

B7\\
t2tV

B7\
I took a drink

Lr't'
Am
day

iAmEm

I didn't know if it was or night

Em\
Number Ni- i-

I started kissin' every-thing in sight

GEm
But when I kissed a cop at Thirty-Fourth and Vine-

C 87\ EM
He broke my little bottle of Love Potion Number [r]ins-
87 Em 87 Em

Love Potion Number Ni;Jiing- Love Potion Number Ni-i-i;ine-
SIoty;

Em\--------B7\
Love Potion i11g-

San Jose Ukulele Clul
(v3b - 10t22t18

; L
1

( ,
-i (

F L



I
You Ain't Going Nowhere
key:G, artist:Bob Dylan writer: Bob Dylan

lcl ////[Am] ///l lcl ///l lcl l/// (xz)

[G] Clouds so swift the [Am] raint pourin' in
[C] We're gonna see a movie called [G]'Gunga Din'
[G] Pack up your money, put up your [Am] tent, McGuinn
[C] You ain't goin' no-[G]where

IGI Whoo-ee [Am] ride me high
[CI Tomorrow's the day my [G] bride's gonna come

[G] Oh, oh, how [Am] we gonna fly
[C] Down in the easy [G] chair (Repeat CHORUS instrumentat)

[G] Genghis Khan and his [Am] brother Don

[C] They could not keep from [G] keepin' on
[G] We'll cross that bridge [Am] after it's gone

[C] After we have passed it, [G] yeah

IGI Whoo-ee [Am] ride me high
[C] Tomorrow's the day my [G] bride's gonna come

[G] Oh, oh, how [Am] we gonna fly
[C] Down in the easy [G] chair (Repeat CHORUS instrumental)

[G] Diamonds and rings and a [Am] gun that slngs

tCl A flute that toots and a bee that [G] stings
tG] A sky that cried and a [Am] bird that flies

lCl A dog that talks and a [GI fish that walks

(Repeat CHORUS 3x, NC/No Chord on second repeat, add clap)

[G] Ooh wee, [Am] ride me high
[C] Tomorrow's the day that my [G] bride's gonna come now

[G] Oh, oh, how [Am] we gonna flY

[C] Down into the easy [G] chair

Am

G
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4 beat feel INTRO: <[C]> <[CI>

[C] Where it began I I I lFl/ / I can't begin to knowin'

tcl l I But then I know it's growing tcl strong I I I l3l
Pll lWas in the Spring I llFll I and Spring became the Summer

l?l I lWho'd have believed you'd come a-[G] long / I I l3l

52 SWEET CAROLINE

[C] Hands /

lFl l ltouchi

,: F rl .4n

ffiffiffiffi
6l

ffi
Brr

ffi
il
n'

lCl [Am ] / / touchin' hands I I I \GTU / reachin' out I I I
me [F] touchin' [G] you I I I I I <[G]><[F]><[G]>

[C] Sweet / Caro-[F] line I I I I I / Good times never felt so [G] good I I I I I
.[G]><[F]><[G]> [C] I've / been in-[F] clined / / / 

|

Vll lTo believe there never .[G]> would .[F]> but <[Em]> now .[Dm]> I

tcl I I Look at the night I I I lFjl I and it don't seem so lonely

tcl I lWe fill it up with only [G] two / / / [G]

tcl I lAnd when I hurt I I IFU / hurtin' runs off my shoulders

[C] I / How can I hurt when l'm holding tcl you / / / tcl

[C] Warm llll?l [Am ]//touchin'warm lll lGTl //reachin'outlll
lFl I ltouchin' me [F] touchin' [G] you I I I I I .[G]>.[F]>.[G],

[C] Sweet/ Caro-[F] line I I I I I / Good times neverfelt so [G] good I I I I I
.[G]r.[F]r.[G]> [C] l've / been in-[F] clined / / / 

|

[F]/ / To believe there never <[G]> would <[F]> oh <[Em]> no <[Dm]> no

[C] Sweet/ Caro-[F] line I I I I I / Good times neverfelt so [G] good I I I I I
<[G]>.[F]r.[G], [C] l've / been in-[F] clined / / / |

lFll lTo believe there never .[G]> would <[F], oh <[Em]> no [tC] no.

0rri

ffi



3*,11o*ErS-{e
EIGHT DAYS A WEEK

(John Lennon & paul MaCartne y) tg6+

K;k"[L t->/t-Vg..l / L+-o
INTRO - single strong down strums in foltowing rhythm ;lr; )..tJ ) lr,J. J) ) le J. JJ ) l(} )
VERSF a -

(l56+) e,{Frio,^

JJ )

e

l,'t A

Ooh, I need your ior" babe
(':

Guess you know it's true
u' Ji
Hope you need my Love babe
t, tii

Hold me
li. .i

.,1rrr

Love me
IJ. -i'

JA_

f";

Just like I need

Hr;r
Hold me

li. -l'
(-

Eryr

L

r;

ffi

l,e'.\)

G
you

A.

Love

li.
me

-
A^
ffi
ffi

tu
/;

lAin,t got nothin,Out tove babe, {":

Eight days a week ffiYERSE 2

Love you every girl - ttAlways on my ,inO

Love you ail il.," i,rn"
firn fiHold me Love me

:".

Eight days a week

A
day

l; 
^One thing I can say girf

r.rti
Hotd me il'r" me

'-i i\
lAin't got nothin' but Love babe
BRIDGE

I ta_ I !_ { I
,

$o(*
Eight

M-
trght

YERSE 3

Ii rr

Hold

days

A4
days
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Eight days a week
I Ain't got nothin, but Love babe
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Octopus's Garden
key:D, writer:Richard Starkey (Ringo Starr)

lD7 ///l
lDl ll//

I /l// | [Bm7] //// I //11 llcl l//l I tAI /l/l I

I t 2 3 sing I "I'd like to be ..."

A

c

Em

Bm7

D

G

IDI I'd like to be [Bm7] under the sea
In an [G] octopus's garden in the [A] shade
ID] He'd let us in [Bm7] knows where we've been
In his [G] octopus's garden in the [A] shade

[Bm7] I'd ask my friends to come and see

[G] An octopus's [A] garden with me

ID] I,d like to be IBm7] under the sea
In an [G] octopus's [A] garden in the [D] shade

[D] We would be warm [Bm7l below the storm
In our [G] Iittle hideaway beneath the [A] waves
[D] Resting our head [Bm7] on the sea bed
In an [G] octopus's garden near a [A] cave

[Bm7] We would sing and dance around
[G] Because we know we [A] can't be found
[D] I'd like to be [Bm7] under the sea
In an [GI octopus's [A] garden in the [D] shade 2 3 4 1234

lcl ///
lcl l//

EmI /
EmI 1

ltcl/
/t6l /

//l lgml l/l/l
lll lEml llll I

lcl ////tcl //// lD7 ////tDl l/l/
tcl / l/ I lDl l/ / / lcl l/// t^1 l// /

[D] We would shout [Bm7] and swim about
ffre tel coral that lies beneath the [A] waves (Lies beneath the ocean ID] waves

IDI Oh what joy for IBm7] every girl and boy
[Ai xnowing they're happy and they're [A] safe (Happy and they're [Bm7] safe)

lBmTI We would be so happy you and me [Bm71/ 16l/
[G] No one there to tell us what to [A] do

ID] I'd like to be IBm7] under the sea
In an [G] octopus's [A] garden with [Bm7] you
In an [G] octopus's [A] garden with [Bm7] you
In an [G] octopus's [A] garden with [D] you 2 3 4 [D] 1 [A] 2 J[D] 3
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Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da
kev:G. aftist:The Beatles writer'ffin r. {, ,, ,intro t l, -z\ \tLt\, grwl

: Paul McCaftney, John Lennon

["h*,r..c( \wc, tu" '
l(

C

[GI Desrnond has a barrow in the [DJ market place.
[D7] Molly is the singer in a IGI band.
Desmond says to [G7] Molly, "Girl, I [CI like your face"
And Molly tCI says this as she [D7] takes him by the IGI hand...
CHORUS
Ob-la-[GI-di, oh-la-da, life goes [DJ on, [EmJbra,
tGI l.a la how that [D7] life goes [G] on
Ob-la-[Gl-di, ob-la-da, life goes [D] on, IEmJbra,
lGl l-a la how that [D7] life goes [G] on

!i
-Ji

D
:*l-. l-l
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l*i i-
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Em
i":* r-:"16.*6-'
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G7G

ilGl Desmond takes a trolley to the il*] jeweller's store
tSTl Buys a twenty carat golden fSl ring (ring)
Takes it back to {C7j Molly waiting Iej at the dooti
And as he [S} gives it to her [Of] she begins to flG} sing (sing)

CHORUS
[C] In a couple of years they have buitt a home sweet [G] home [Gstxs3j tC]
[e sns+ J
[ej With a couple of kids running in the yard
Of tGI Desmond and Molly [0f ] Jones
[G] Happy ever after in the [$] nnarket place

[&?: Desmond lets the children lend a [S] hand
Molly stays at [G7] l'rome and does her [e] pretty face
And i* the [C] evening she still trS73 sings it with the [C] band, yeah!
CHORUS
[e J In a couple of years they have built a home sweet IGJ home [GsusEI f G]
lc su* *J
IC3 Witlt a couple of kids running in the yard
Of tGl Desmond and Molly trS7l .Jones

{Gi Happy ever after in the [D] market place
tBTl Molly lets the children lend a [G3 hand
Desmond stays at [€7: home and does his [C3 pretty face
And in the fej evening she's a [D7] singer with the [S] band, yeah!

Ob-la-[G]-di. ob-la-da, life goes ID] on, IEmJbra,
tCI La Ia how that [D7] life goes [CI on
Ob-la-[Gl-di, ob-la-da, life goes [D] on, IEm]bra,
ICI La la how that [D7J life goes IGI on

ffii-r6l[I1:
,--.r*J
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When I'm 64 [CJ
key:C, aftist:The Beatles writer:Paul McCartney, John Lennon

t
I
l- z\ t, ,, 3, si".i\"df,rn l ?" 

* o{,{.o. . .
Lajlw* Q,

[C] When get older losing my hai6 many years from now
A7 Am

f17

E7F

Frn (,

lGTl Will you still be sending me a valentine,
[G] Birthday greetings [e ] bottle of wine?
If I'd been out till quarter to three, tCTl Would you lock the IF]
door
Will you still [Fm] need me, [C] will you still [A7] feed me,
[D] When I'm [G] sixty-tcl four?

[Am] La la la la la.....tGI la la |a....., [Am]mmm, You'll be older
[E7] too
[Am] (ah ah ah ah), and if you [DmI say the word
IFI I could [G] stay with [CI you [G7l

[C] I could be handy mending a fuse, when your lights have [G]
gone
tGTl You can knit a sweater by the fireside,
[G] Sunday mornings [C] go for a ride
Doing the garden, digging the weeds, [C7] Who could ask for [F]
more?
IFI Will you stitl [Fm] need me, [C] will you still [A7] feed me,
lDl When I'm [G] sixty [C] -four?

[Am] Every summer we can rent a cottage,
In the Isle of [G] Wight, if it's not too [Am] dear
We shall scrimp and [.87] save,
[Arnj Grandchildien IDmJ on your knee,
IF] Vera, [G] Chuck, and [C] Dave [67i

Send me a postcard, drop me a line, stating point of view
Indicate precisely what you mean to say,

Yours sincerely, Wdsting AwaY
Give me your answe[ fill in a form, mine for ever more

[F] Will you still [FmI need me, [C] will you still [A7J feed me,
[D] When I'm IGI sixty-tc] four?

[F] Will you still [Fm] need me, [C] will you still [A7I feed me,
[D] When I'm [G] sixty-tC] four?

D Om

(r,
r-Tol
i-6110
rt--r''1r+riI
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With A Little Help From My Friends Beatles
Hear this song at: http://www.voutube.com/watch?v:iBDFO4fQKIQ (original key E)

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook www.Scorpexuke.conn

lGl What would you [D] think if I [Am] sang out of tune
Would you stand up and [D] walk out on [G] me

[G] Lend me your [D] ears and I'll [AmJ sing you a song

And I'll try not to [D] sing out of [G] key

Oh I get [F] bV with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends [D7]

IGI What do I [D] do when my [Am] love is away

Does it worry you to [D] be a[G]lone

[G] How do I [D] feel by the [Am] end of the day

Are you sad because you're [D] on your [G] own

No I get [F] bV with a little [CJ help from my [G] friends
Mmm get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends

Do you [EmJ need any[A]body I [G] need some[F]body to [C] love

Could it [Em] be any[A]body I [G] want somelFlbodyto [C] love

[G] Would you be[DJlieve in a [Am] love at first sight

Yes I'm certain that it [D] happens all the [G] time

[G] What do you [DJ see when you [Am] turn out the light
I can't tell you but I [D] know it's [G] mine

Oh I get [F] bV with a little [C] hetp from my [G] friends
Mmm eet [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm I'm gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends

Do you [Em] need any[A]body I [G] need some[F]bodyto [C] love

Could it [Em] be any[A]body I [G] want some[F]body to [C] love

Oh I get [F] bV with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm gonna [F] try with a little ICJ help from my [GJ friends
Oh I get [F] hieh with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Yes I Set [F] by with a little help from my [C] friends
With a little help from my [Eb] fri...[FJ...ends [G]
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Surfing USA
key:C, artist:The Beach Boys writer:Brian Wilson

Strum C I 1 2 3 4 | (Stop on 1, Capt'n Uke "If everybody had an",
ALL together on "ocean")

[C] If everybody had an [G] ocean....across the US [C] A
Then everybody'd be tG7] surfin....like Californi [C] a
You'd see em wearing their [F] baggies....:uarachi sandals [C] too
A bushy bushy blonde tGTl hairdo....surfin' US [C] A

c

6

F

G7

You'd catch 'em surfin' at tGTl Del Marn...Ventura County [C] line
Santa Cruz and [G7] Trestle....Australia's Narra [C] been
All over Man [F] hattan....and down Doheny [C] way
Everybody's gone [G7] surfin'....surfin' US [C] A

IC] We'll all be planning out a tGTI route....We're gonna take real [C] soon
We're waxing down our [G7] surfboards....we can't wait for [C] June
We'll all be gone for the [F] summen......we're on safari to [C] stay
Tell the teacher we're IG7] surfin'....surfin' US [C] A
ICI At Haggertys and [G7] Swamis....Pacific Pali [C] sades
San Onofre and tG7] Sunset.......Redondo Beach L [C] A
All over La IF] Holla....at Waimea [C] Bay

[C] Everybody's gone IGTI surfin'....surfin' US [C] A

[C] Everybody's gone tG7] surfin',...surfin' US [C] A
[C] Everybody's gone [G7] surfin'....surfin' US [C] A
[C] Everybody's gone tGTl surfin'....surfin' US [C] A
[C] Yeah everybody's gone [G7] surfin'....surfin' US [C] A
IC] Yeah everybody's gone IG7] surfin'....surfin' US [C] A 2 3 4 (stop)
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,Little Deuce Coupe Beach Boys
Hear this song at: http ://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D2scNZlNrZg

From: Richard G's Ukulele Songbook wvuw.scorpex.net/uke.htm

[G] Well I'm not braggin'babe so don't put me down
But I've got the fastest set of [G7J wheels in town
When [C] something comes up to me he don't even try
Cause if I [G] had a set of wings man I know she could fly

[G] She's my [D] little deuce [Aml coupe [D]
You don't [Am] know what I [G] eot

[G] Just a little deuce coupe with a flat head mill
But she'll walk a Thunderbird like she's [G7] standin'still
She's [C] ported and relieved and she's stroked and bored
She'll do a [G] hundred and forty with the top end floored

[G] She's my [D] little deuce [Am] coupe [D]
You don't [Am] know what I [G] got [G7]

She's got a [C] competition clutch with the four on the floor
And she [G] purrs like a kitten till the [G7] lake pipes roar
And [C] if that ain't enough to make you flip your lid
There's [A] one more thing lgot [D] the pink slip daddy

A [G] comin' off the line when the light turns green

Well she blows 'em outta the water like you [G7] never seen

I get [C] pushed out of shape and it's hard to steer
When [G] | get rubber in all four gears

[G] She's my [D] little deuce [Am] coupe [D]
You don't [Am] know what I [G] got

[G] She's my [D] little deuce [AmJ coupe [D]
You don't [Am] know what I [G] got
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Daydream Believef - oavy rones
D ErnT

Oh, I could hide 'neath the wings
F#m G

Of the bluebird as she sings
D Bm E7A7

The six o'clock alarm would never ring

D Em7
But it rings and I rise

F#m G
Wipe the sleep out of my eyes

Dll Bm// Em7// A7 ll D D
My shaving razor's cold and it stings

Gll A7// F#m
Cheer up sleepy Jean
cll A7 ll Bm/l cll
Oh, what can it mean to a
DG

Daydream believer and a
Dll Bmll E7 A7

homecoming queen

D Em7
You once thought of me

F#m G
As a white knight on a steed
D Bm E7A7
Now you know how happy I can be

D Em7
And our good times start and end

F#m G
Without dollar one to spend

Dll Bml/ Em7// A7 ll D D
But how much, baby, do we really need

Sing Chorus 2X

D Em7 F#m Bm
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I
People Are Strange
key:Efll, aftist:The Doors writer:The Doors

Count: L 2 3 4 or Bass Intro

[Em] People are strange [Am] when you're a [Em] stranger
[Am] Faces look [Em] ugly lB77 when you're a[Em]lone
[Em] Women seem wicked [AmI when you're un[Em]wanted
[Am] Streets are un[Em]even lB7) when you're [Em] down

t87] When you're strange
[G] Faces come out of the [B7] rain [B7]x
When you're strange
[G] No one remembers your lB77 name [87]*
When you're strange
When you're strange
When you're strange

[Em] People are strange [Am] when you're a [Em] stranger
[Am] Faces look [Em] ugly [B7I when you're a[Em]lone
[Em] Women seem wicked [Am] when you're un[Em]wanted
[Am] Streets are un[Em]even [B7I when you're [Em] down

[87] When you're strange
[G] Faces come out of the [B7] rain [B7]*
When you're strange
[G] No one remembers your lB77 name [B7]*
When you're strange
When you're strange
When you're strange

Instrumental - Play a verse

[B7] When you're strange
IGI Faces come out of the [87] rain I87]x
When you're strange
[G] No one remembers your [87] name [87]*
lB77 When you're strange
tB77 when you're strange
LB77 When you're strange I[Em]

Am

Em

a7

b
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Brown Eyed Girl

lntro x2

Van Morrison

Ai-2 3 s-3-2-7-9 fi-9-7 2-3-s-3-2-3 --0

E I -3-5-7-5-3-8-8- 8--8-8-3 -5-t -5-3-2-2-3-

cl

ec,

Er

C

D?
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- -- --- - - - -----2-- - -- - -

[G] Hey where did [C] we go [G] days when the ID7] rains came

[G] Down in the [C] hollow [G] we were playin' a ID7] new game

[G] Laughing and a [C] running hey hey [G] skipping and a [D7]jumping
IG] ln the misty IC] morning fog with

lGl Our ID7] hearts a thumping and [C] you

lDTl Mv brown-eyed [G] Sirl tEmj tcl You my [D7] brown-eyed eirl [G] [07]

[G] Whatever [C] happened [G] to Tuesday and [D7] so slow

IG] Going down the [C] old mine with a IG] transistor ID7] radio

[G] Standing in the [C] sunlight laughing

[G] Hiding behind a ID7] rainbow's wall [G] slipping and a IC] sliding

[G] All along the ID7] waterfall with IC] you

lDTl My brown-eyed [C] girl [Em] [C] you my [D7] brown-eyed girl [G]

[D7] Do you remember when we used to

lGl SinS sha la la [C] la la la Ia [G] la la la la te [D7] da

lGl Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da la te [G] da G
[G] So hard to [C] find my way [G] now that l'm all ID7] on my own

[G] I saw you just the [C] other day [G] my how [D7] you have grown

[G] Cast my memory [C] back there lord

[G] Sometimes l'm [D7] overcome thinking'bout

[G] Making love in the IC] green grass

[G] Behind the ID7] stadium with [C] you

[D7] My brown-eyed [G] girl [Em] [C] You my [D7] brown-eved girl [G]

[D7] Do you remember when we used to

IGJ Sing sha la la ICJ la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da

lcl Sha la la [C] la la la la [Gl la la la la te [D7] da

[G] Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7] da

lGl Sha la la [C] la la la la [G] la la la la te [D7J da la te [G] da
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Wagon Wheel Old Crow Medicine Show

lntro: tcl tDI [Em] tcl tcl tDl tcl tcl

[G] Headed down south to the [DJ land of the pines

And I'm [Em] thumbin' my way into [C] North Caroline

[G] Starin' up the road and [D] pray to God I see [C] headlights

| [G] made it down the coast in ID] seventeen hours

[Em] Pickin' me a bouquet of [C] dogwood flowers
And I'm a [G] hopin'for Raleigh I can [D] see my baby to[C]night

Chorus: So [G] rock me momo like q [D] wogon wheel

[Em] Rock me mamo ony [C] woy you feel
IGJ Hey [D] mamo [C] rock me [C]
[G] Rock me moma like the [D] wind ond the rain

[Em] Rock me momo like o [C] south-bound train

[G] Hey [D] mamo [c] rock me tcl tDl [Em] tcl tcl tDI tcl tcl

[G] Runnin' from the cold [D] up in New England

lwas [Em] born to be a fiddler in an [C] old time string band

MV [G] baby plays the guitar ID] I pick a banjo [C] now
Oh the [G] North country winters keep a ID] gettin'me
And I lost my [Em] money playin' poker so I [C] had to up and leave

But I [G] ain't a turnin'backto [D] livin'that old life ICJ no more

Repeat Chorus tcl tDI [Em] tcl tGI tDl tcl tcl

[G] Walkin' to the south [D] out of Roanoke

I caught a [Em] trucker out of Philly had a [C] nice long toke
But [G] he's a headed west from the [D] Cumberland Gap

To [C] Johnson City Tennessee

And I [G] gotta get a move on [D] fit forthe sun
I hear my IEm] baby callin' my name
And I [CJ know that she's the only one
And [G] if ldie in Raleigh at [D] least lwill die [CJ free

Repeat Chorus tGl

LJ
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Old Time Rock and Roll
key:G, aftist:Bob Seger writer:George Jackson

StrumG l1-zlL234lttGI
*[NC] Just take those old records [G] off the shelf
I'll sit and listen to them tC] by myself
Todays music ain't [D] got the same soul
tr like that old time [G] rock and roll

[G] Don't try to take me to a disco
You'll never even get me [C] out on the floor
In ten minutes I'll be [D] late for the door
I like that old time [G] rock and roll [D]

Still like that old time [G] rock and roll
That kind of music just [C] soothes the soul
I reminisce about the [D] days of old
With that old time [G] rock and roll

[G] Won't go to hear em play a tango
I'd rather hear some blues or [C] funky old soul
There's only one sure way to [D] get me to go
Start playin'old time IGI rock and roll

[G] Call me a relic call me what you will
Say I'm old fashioned say I'm [C] over the hill
Today's rnusic ain't [D] got the same soul
I like that old time [G] rock and roll ID]

Still like that old time [G] rock and roll
That kind of music just [C] soothes the soul
I reminisce about the [D] days of old
With that old time [G] rock and roll

x = No Chord

C D
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Proud Mary Creedence Clearwater Revival

lntro: tFI tDl tFl tDl tFI tDI tc] tBbl tcl
lG] Left a good job in the city
Workin' for the man ev'ry night and day
And I never lost one rninute of sleepin'
Worryin' 'bout the way things might have been

tD7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [EmJ proud Mary keep on burnin'
[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

[G] Cleaned a lot of plates in Memphis
Pumped a lot of 'pane down in New Orleans T7
But I never saw the good side of the city ffi
'Til I hitched a ride on a river boat queen ffi
[D7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [EmJ Proud Mary keep on burnin'
IGJ Rollin' rollin' rollin' on the river
[G] nollin' rollin' rollin' on the river

IFI tDj tFl tDI trl tDI tcl tBbl tc]
[G] lf you come down to the river
Bet you gonna find some people who live
You don't have to worry 'cause you have no money
People on the river are happy to give

[D7] Big wheel keep on turnin' [Em] Proud Mary keep on burnin'

F

Ertt

[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin'on the river f D G D
[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin'on the river ?dD U'UDLI br'O [- UD tt
[G] Rollin' rollin'rollin'on the river F D C, Eb- C?
[G] Rollin' rollin' rollin'on the rive, DUD t, U L4 - UDUP ?
trl tDl tFI tDI tFl tDI tcl tBbl tcl
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Have You Ever Seen the Rain
key:G, artist:Creedence Clearwater Revival writer:lohn Fogerty -
Creedence Clearwater Revival

Intro: ll trml/lll 1rc3//// l|Glll/l l{Ql//// ltGS///l ll

Someone told me long ago
There's a calm before the storm, I know
And it's been coming for some time

ICj When it's over so they say
It'll rain a sunny day, I [D] know
Shinin'down like IGJ water tG] tGTl

D

asg

Bm
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Em
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s
tCI I want to [D] (now
Have you [G] eve{Bml seen the [Em] rain
tcl I want to [DJ know
Have you IGI eveffBm] seen the [Em] rain
ICI Comin'[D] down on a sunny IGI day IGJ

*gr gn?

){ )l )r
O\f,

Yesterday and days before,
Sun is cold and rain is hard. I know,
Been that way for all my time

[G] 'Til forever on it goes
Through the circle fast and slow, I [E] know
And it can't stop. I ISI wonder tcl tGTl

ICI I want to [D] know
Have you IGI evertBm] seen the [Em] rain

tcl I want to IDI know,
nave you [G] everdtBml seen the [Em] rain

ICJ Comin'[D] down on a sunny IGI [G7]

tCI I want to [D] (now
Have you [GI everJBmJ seen the [Em] rain
tCI I want to [D] l-<.now,

Have you IGJ evedf BmJ seen the [Em] rain
ICI Comin'[DI down on a sunny [GI day

rh r Ogl,n.^^( *L a.4 .
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Bad [\4oon Rising tG]
key: G, writer: John Fogarty

Intro = First 2 lines of verse

[G] I
tcl r
[G] I
tG] I

TC] I
[6I I
IGI I
ICI I

see the [D7I bad [C] moon a[GJrising.
see [tr7J trouhle ICI an the [G] way.
see [D7] earth [C] quakes and [G] lightnin'.
see [D7] bad ICI times to [G] day. IGTI

D7
---*- -.1- '

lit-;?l
:'

c

IC] Don't go around tonight, Well, its tSl bound to take your life,
f il?j There's a [C] bad moon on the ISJ rise.
IeJ Don't go around tonight, Well, its [€] bound to take your life,
IG?] There's a [g] bad moon on the [Gj rise.

hear ID7] hurri [Ct canes a [G] blowing.
know the ID7I end is ICJ coming [G] soon.
fear the [D7I rivens ICI over [G] flowing.
hear the [D7] voice of [C] rage and [6J ruin. [C7I

[ej Don't go around tonight, Well, its IS] bound to take your life,
f PTl There's a [e] had moon on the [G] rise.
[e] Don't go around tonight, Well, its [G] bound to take your life,
tSTl There's a fif,] bad moon on the [G] rise.

[6] Hope you [tr7] got your ICJ things to [G] gether.
[GJ Hope you are [D7] quite pre [CJ pared to [G] die.
[6I Looks like we're tD7] in for [C! nasty [GJ weather.
IGI One eye is [97I taken ICJ for an [G] eye. IGTI

Ie] Don't go around tonight, Well, its [G] bound to take your Iife,
[D?j There's a IC] bad moon on the ISJ rise.
[eJ Don't go around tonight, Well, its IG] bound to take your life,
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Centerfield - John Fogerg (1985)

{m Bm f

yywvy. byto wn u ku l.g.le..ca

[, D7 Em G

12t1234t
lt tl ltt/

lcI{DytGI
tcllDIrtGI/
tcltDI/tGy
[cJl[BmJ/[Am]l[D7Jl
IGI/tGytGI/tcl

Well, a-[GJbeat the drum, and hold the phone, the [Ct sun came out to-[GJday
We're [G] born again, there's [Eml new grass on the [DI field IDI
A-[GJroundin' third, and headed for home, it's a [CJ brown-eyed handsome [G] man
Any-[C]one can under-[D]stand the way I [G] feel [GJ

Oh [G] put me in coach, I'm ready to [C] play to-[Glday
[G] Put me in coach, I'm ready to [CI play to-[BmJday
Look at [AmJ me, I can [D] be, center-[GJfield tGlltc]/tcl
Well, I [GJ spent some time, in the Mudville Nine [Cl watching it from the [GJ bench
You know I [Gl took some lumps, when the [Eml mighty Case struck [DI out IDI
So [GI say hey, Willie, tell the Cobb, and [Cl Joe DiMag-[Glgio
Don't [C] say it ain't $o, you [D] know the time is [GI now [G]

Oh tG] put rne in coach, I'm ready to [C] play to-[Glday
[G] Put me in coach, I'm ready to [GJ play to-[Bm]day
Look at [AmJ me, I can [D] be, center-[Glfield tGylGI/tGI/
rL tL re,9&f

tcltDI/tGI/
tcllDI/tGIr
tcltDIrtGI/
ICI/[Bml/[Aml yeah, I [Dn got it, I got it

tGI/tGIrtGI/tGI

Got a [Gt beatup glove, a home-made bat, and a [CJ brand new pair of [GJ shoes
You know I [G] think it's time, to [EmJ give this game a [Dl ride [D]
Just to [G] hit the ball, and touch 'em all, a [CJ moment in the [G] sun
It's a-[C]gone and you can [DJ tell that one good-[Gl bye [GJ

Oh IGI put me in coach, l'm ready to [C] play to-[G]day
[G] Put me in coach, l'm ready to [CJ play to-[Bm]day
Look at [Aml me, I can [DJ be, center-[G]field
Oh [G] put me in coach, I'm ready to [CJ play to-[G]day
lG] Put me in coach, I'm ready to [CI play to-[BmJday
Look at [Am] me, gotta [Dl be, center-[G]field [G]...yeah
tcl/tBmJ/tAml/tDfl /tGI +

ffi



Take Me Home Country Roads
John Denver, Bill Danoff , Taffy Nivert LgTt

ICiF6G;

ffiffiffiffiffi
INrRo: /12/12/lc1 /lc1 /
lC] Almost heaven [Am] West Virginia
IGI Blue Ridge Mountains [F] Shenandoah [C] River [C]
[C] Life is old there [Am] older than the trees
[G] Younger than the mountains IF] growin'like a IC] breeze

CHORUS:
Country [C] roads, take me [G] home [G]
To the [Am] place, I be-[F]long [F]
West Vir-[C]ginia, mountain [G] momma [G]
Take me [F] home, country [C] roads [C]

[C] All my memories [Am] gather round her
IG] Miner's lady IF] stranger to blue IC] water [C]
[C] Dark and dusty [Am] painted on the sky
IGI Misty taste of moonshine IF] tear drop in my [C] eye

CHORUS:
Country [C] roads, take me [G] home [G]
To the [Am] place, I be-[FJlong [F]
West Vir-[C]ginia, mountain [G] momma [G]
Take me [F] home, country [C] roads [C]

BRIDGE:
lAmI I hear her [G] voice
In the [C] mornin' hours she [C7] calls me
The IF] radio re-[C]minds me of my IGI home far away
And [Am] drivin' down the [BbI road I get a IF] feelin'
That I ICI should have been home [G] yesterday, yester-[G7]day tc7l.t
CHORUST
Country [C] roads, take me [G] home [G]
To the [Am] place, I be-[F]long IF]
West Vir-[C]ginia, mountain [G] momma [G]
Take me [F] home, country [C] roads [C]

Country [C] roads, take me [G] home [G]
To the [Am] place, I be-[F]long IF]
West Vir-[C]ginia, mountain [G] momma [G]
Take me [F] home, country [C] roads [C]
Take me [G] home, down country [C] roads
Take me [G] home, down country [CJ roads tC]J IGI+ tClI
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Back Home Again [C]
key:C, artist:John Denver writer:John Denver

Strum C ll 1 - 2 I t 2 sing "There's a storm ..."

IC] There's a storm across the [C7] valley, IF] clouds are rollin'
lDmI in
The [G7] afternoon is heavy on your [C] shoulders IGTI
There's a [CI truck out on the [C7] four lane a [F] mile or more
aIDm]way
The [G7] whinin'of his wheels just makes it [C] colder [G7]

c

Dm

c7

F

G7

[C] He's an hour away from tC77 ridin' on your [F] prayers up in
the [Dm] sky
And [G7] ten days on the road are barely tCl gone IGTI
There's a [C] fire softly [CTI burnin', [F] suppers on the [Dm]
stove
But it's the [G7] light in your eyes that makes him [C] warm lC77

lFl Hey it's good to [G7] be back home a-[C]gain [C7]
IF] Sometimes IG7I this old farm [C] feels like a long-lost IF] friend
Yes n [G7] hey, it's good to be back home a[C]gain

[C] There's all the news to [C7] tell him, [F] how'd you spend your [Dm] time
IGTI What's the latest thing the neighbors [C] say [G7]
And your [C] mother called last [C7] Friday, [F] sunshine made her [Dm] cry
You [G7] felt the baby move just yesterlCl day [C7]

IFI Hey it's good to [G7] be back home a-[C]gain [C7]
lFl Sometimes [GTI this old farm [C] feels like a long-lost [F] friend
Yes n [G7] hey, it's good to be back home a[C]gain

IFI Long time that [G7] I can lay this [C] tired old body [F] down

tDmI Feel your fingers [G7] feather soft [C] upon me [C7]
The [F] kisses that I IGTI live fot the [C] love that lights my [FI way
The [Dm] happiness that [F] livin'with you tGTl brings me

It's the [C] sweetest thing I [C7] know of, just [F] spending time with [Dm] you
It's the tGTl little things that make a house a [C] home IGTI
Like a [CI fire softly tC7] burnin' [F] supper on the [Dm] stove
The [G7] light in your eyes that keeps me [CJ warm LC77
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[F] Hey it's good to [G7] be back home a-[C]gain [C7]
IF] Sometimes tGTl this old farm [C] feels tike a tong-tost IF] friend
Yes n tc7l hey, it's good to be back home a[C]gatn (x2)

Yes'n tc7l hey, it's good to be back home a[C]gain
Yes'n IGTI hey, it's good to be back home a[F]ga 2 3 4 itCI ttFI JtCl
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,@Spanish Pipedream
lohn Prine and Jeffrey Bradford Kent 1971

INTRO: /r234/f.Gl/tcl
She was a [G] level-headed dancer on the [C] road to alcohol
And tD7] I was just a soldier on my way to Montre-[G]al
Well she [G] pressed her chest against me
About the [C] time the juke box broke
Yeah, she ID7l give me a peck on the back of the neck
And IDTI these are the words she [G]J spoke

Blow up your [G] TV, throw away your paper [G]
Go to the [D7] country, build you a [G] home [G]
Plant a little [GJ garden, eat a lot of peaches [G]
Try and find ID77 Jesus, on your [G] own *

G C

D7

Well, I [G] sat there at the table, and I tCl acted real naive
For I |DTI knew that topless lady, had somethin' up her [GJ sleeve
Well, she [G] danced around the bar room, and she [C] did the hoochy-coo
Yeah, she ID7l sang her song, all night long, tellin' me what to [G]J Oo

Blow up your [G] TV, throw away your paper [G]
Go to the ID77 country, build you a [G] home [G]
Plant a little [G] garden, eat a lot of peaches [G]
Try and find iozi Jesus, on your IGJ own *

Well tG] I was young and hungry, and a-[C]bout to leave that place
When ID7] just as I was leavin', well she looked me in the [GJ face
I said [G] "You must know the answer"
She said [CJ "No but I'll give it a try"
And to [D7J this very day we've been livin'our way
And tDTI here is the reason tG]+ why

We blew up our [G] TV, threw away our paper [G]
Went to the [D7I country, built us a [G] home [GI
Had a lot of IGI children, fed'em on peaches [G]
They all found lD77 Jesus on their [G] own tcl] ICIJ tcl+

t_. D: \2
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Paradise
John Prine (L97L)

INTRO: 123 / r23 / lDl / lDl

When tDl I was a child my [G] family would ID] travel
Down to [D] Western Kentucky where my [A7] parents were [D] born [D]
And there's a [D] backwards old town that's [G] often re-[D]membered
[D] So many times that my [A7] memories are [D] worn [D]

CHORUS:
And [D] daddy won't you take me back to [G] Muhlenberg [D] County
Down tDI by the Green River where tATl Paradise [D] lay [DI
Well, I'm [D] sorry my son, but you're [G] too late in [D] asking
Mister ID] Peabody's coal train has [A7] hauled it a-[D]way ID]

Well [D] sometimes we'd travel right [GJ down the Green [D] River [D]
To the a-[D]bandoned old prison down lA77 by Adrie [D] Hill [D]
Where the tD] air smelled like snakes and we'd [G] shoot with our [D] pistols

But [DI empty pop bottles was tA77 all we would [DI kill ID]

CHORUS:
And [D] daddy won't you take me back to [G] Muhlenberg IDI County
Down tDI by the Green River where [A7] Paradise [D] lay [D]
Well, I'm [D] sorry my son, but you're [G] too late in IDI asking
Mister [Oi Peabody's coal train has [A7] hauled it a-[D]way [DI

INSTRUMENTAL CHORUS:
AniI [DJ d**I#y iqrt)rt't ';'ri:* tnk* rc* l,:*t-'rnl i.i: [G] N''1:'.rriq*ni-1*ri; [D] {;";';i"il-y

*r:rn-,n tbl *v th€ Gr*€rr ftiver rvl"rtrr [A7] Farariis* IDI iay [D]
W*li, iile [D] s*rrY iiiitrr 5g'.," l]t".:t'.u'i]il'r€ [G] i** ]"itl': it*i [D] ':sk"lnil
ii,ti=t*r tOI f***{i#,r''5 t*a; ti-*il: hns lATl l:*i:i*d it *-[D]i'**''l [D]

Then the IDI coal company came with the [GJ world's largest [D] shovel
And they iOl tortured the timber and [A7] stripped all the [D] land [DI
Well, they tDl dug for their coal -til the IGI land was for-[D]saken
Then they loiwrote it all down as the IATI progress of IDI man [DI

CHORUS:
And ID] daddy won't you take me back to [G] Muhlenberg ID] County
Down tDI by the Green River where IATI Paradise [D] lay ID]
Well, t;mto] sorry my son, but you're tG] too late in [D] asking [D]
Mister [D] Peabody's coal train has [A7] hauled it a-[D]way [D]

When I tDI die let my ashes float [G] down the Green ID] River
Let my [D] soul roll on up to the [A7] Rochester [D] dam [D]
I'll be ID] halfway to Heaven with [G] Paradise ID] waitin'
lust [D] five miles away from wher-[A7]ever I [D] am



CHORUS:
And [D] daddy won't you take me back to [G] Muhlenberg [DJ County
Down IDI by the Green River where [A7] Paradise [D] lay [D]
Well, I'm [D] sorry my son, but you're [GI too late in [D].asking ID]
Mister fOi p6aOody's coal train lras [A7]J hauled it a-[D]Jway

D t7
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You Are h/ly Sunshine tC]
key:C, writer:Davis and Mitchell (But maybe Paul Rice)

Strum C I 1 - 2 I L 23 4 | sing "The other night ..."
The other [C] night dear, as I lay lC77 sleeping
I dreamed I [FI held you in my [C] arms lC77
When I a-[F]woke, dea6 I was mis-[C]ta-[Am]ken
So I [C] hung my [G7I head and [C] cried. IGTI

[NC] You are my [C] sunshine, ffiy only [C7] sunshine
You make me [F] happy when skies are [C] grey ICTI
You'll never [F] know dear, how much I [C] love [Am] you
Please don't [C] take my [G7] sunshine a-[C]way IGTI

I'll always [C] love you and make you [C7] happy
If you will [F] only say the [C] same lC77
But if you [F] leave rne and love [C] a-[Am]nother
You'll re-[C]gret it [G7] all some [C] day [GTI

[NC] You are my [C] sunshine, ffiy only [C7] sunshine
You make me IF] happy when skies are [C] grey ICTI
You'll never [F] know dea[ how much I ICI love [Am] you
Please don't [C] take my [G7] sunshine [C] away [G7]

You told me [C] once, dear, you really lCTl loved me
And no one [F] else could come be-lC]tween [C7I
But now you've [F] left me to love a-[C]nother [Am]
You have [C] shattered tGTl all of my [C] dreams

tNC] You are my [C] sunshine, ffiy only [C7] sunshine
You make me [F] happy when skies are [C] grey lC77
You'll never [F] know dear, how much I [C] love [AmI you
Please don't [CI take my [G7] sunshine a-[C]way IGTI

In all my [C] dreams, dea[ you seem to [C7] leave me
When I a-[F]wake my poor heart [C] pains lC77
So when you [F] come back and make me [C] ha-[Amlppy
I promise [C] I will [G7] take all the [C] blame [G7]

[NC] You are my [C] sunshine, ffiy only [C7] sunshine
You make me [F] happy when skies are [C] grey lCTl
You'll never [F] know dear, how much I [C] love [Am] you
Please don't [C] take my [G7I sunshine [C] away
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This Land is Your Land
by Woody Guthrie (1944)

GDA
)( )( )

lntro: D

. IG ID
Chorus: This land is your l6nsl- this land is my land-

. IA ID
From Cali-for-nia- to the New York ls-land-

. IG ID
As I went walk-in that ribbon of high-way-
. IA ID

I saw a-bove me- that endless sky-way-
. lG lD .l

I saw be- low me- that golden val-le
A ID
This land- was made for You and me-

. lG . . lD
Chorus: This land is your lsnfl- this land is my land-

. IA ID
From Cali-for-nia- to the New York ls-land-

From the redwoool 8r-*st to the 6ur streal ?rt-*r, ' '

A I t ID
This land- was made for You and me-

From the redwoool For-"st- to the 6uff streal ?rr"r* '

A ID
This land- was made for You and me-

. IG ID
I roamed and ramb-led- and I followed my foot-steps-

. IA ID
To the sparkling sands of- her diamond de-serts-

. lG lD . l

While all a-roun6l ms- a voice was sound-ing-
A . t ID
This land- was made for You and me-

( )

)I ) (

I )



Chorus,

Chorus:

. lG lD
This land is your land- this land is my land-

. lA lD .

From Cali-for-nis- to the New York ls-land-
. lG lD

From the redwood for-ssf- to the Gulf Stream vvsf-s1s-
A [D
This land- was made for You and me-

when the sun .r,J 
"on'nlnn- 

ano i *"1 3t'or-iing-
. lA lD..:

And the wheat fields wav-ing- and dust clouds roll-ing-

. lG : lq
A voice was chant-ing as the fog was lift-ing-
A ID
This land- was made for You and me-

D. lG
This land is Your land- this landis myland-

. tA lP .

From Cali-for-nia- to the New York ls-land-
. lG lD

From the redwood' for-est- to the Gulf Stream wat-ers-
A ID
This land- was made for You and me-

A lD 'A\D\
This land- was made for You and me-

San Jose Ukulele Club
(v2b - 11t12t18)



Baby Shark
key : C, writer: Traditional

Strum C ll 1 - 2 I t2 3 "Baby I shark...1

Baby [C] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby [F] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby [Am] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Baby [G] shark!

Mommy [C] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Mommy [F] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Mommy [Am] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Mommy [G] shark!

Daddy [C] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Daddy [F] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Daddy [Am] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Daddy [G] shark!

Grandma [C] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandma [F] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandma [Am] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandma [G] shark!

Grandpa [C] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandpa [F] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandpa [Am] shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Grandpa [G] shark!

Let's go [C] hunt, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Let's go [F] hunt, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Let's go [Am] hunt, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Let's qo [G] hunt!

speed.up

Run a-[C]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[F]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[Am]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[G]way!

Run a-[C]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[F]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[Am]way, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Run a-[G]way!

Slow down again

Am

F

c

G
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!ul" at last [C], doo doo doo doo doo doo
!.1" at last [F], doo doo doo doo doo doo
iulu at l_as! [AmJ, doo doo doo doo doo doo
Safe at [G] tasil

It's the end [C], doo doo doo doo doo doo
It's the [F] end, doo doo doo doo doo doo
llp the [AmJ end, doo doo doo doo doo dooIt's the J[G] endl
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